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Maria Murillo, M.A., L.M.F.T., Clinic Director, Family Service Association
Maria holds a master’s degree in clinical psychology with an emphasis in marriage and family therapy,
as well as Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees in sociology and Spanish. She is a licensed
marriage and family therapist.
Maria has served as the clinic director at Family Service Association (FSA) in Moreno Valley, California,
for more than five years. Her responsibilities include: the complete oversight and supervision of FSA’s
Clinical Mental Health Department; overseeing a budget of $3 million; the interviewing, selection, hiring
and ongoing supervision of a staff of 50+; oversight of all clinical program sites; supervision of all clinic
program managers; oversight of all clinic contracts, ensuring that all contract requirements are met;
preparation for and responses to all clinical program audits and oversight; program development and
grant writing in collaboration with agency grant writing staff; implementation of and compliance assurance
with all policies and procedures; and quality assurance. In addition, Maria functions as a member of the
agency’s senior management team with duties related to agency-wide functions and events.
Using her clinical/therapy skills, Maria continues to provide treatment to clients and families. She
possesses a wide range of clinical experience and background, including individual, family and child
therapy, group treatment (including specialized certification in Adolescent Anger Management), foster
care social work, in-home intensive treatment, kinship/caregiver support services, case management
and adoptions support.
Family Service Association (FSA), a private, nonprofit organization was founded in 1953 to meet the needs
of families, including children. FSA’s primary mission is to strengthen healthy family life development by
providing a diversity of quality services that addresses the multi-cultural needs of the young and old among
cross socio-economic lines. FSA provides a continuum of services that focus on children and families,
including Mental Health, which is the founding service of the agency. FSA’s Clinical Services Program has
provided early prevention, intervention and Mental Health treatment services to the 0-5 year population
for over 15 years both within our own child development centers and through Head Start and preschool
settings to provide growth, development recovery and hope to thousands of children and families each year.
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